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UT EVERY LODGE CONTRIBUTE I

Tho life or Cul. ld k ha in a jrmt
tueasurt brrn one ur devotion io th
leople. HU hardt labor hav
beeu In their behalf. Th crow ntpg
work of hi Ufa vaa cunnvcraled to
the .Alliance to thU jrreat reform
movement. II U t rvtnendoun Ubunt
Tor Ihe pnt thrv years ha no doubt
hasten! his death. Now let U4 erect

shaft to hU memory. North Car-Un- a

ha been h.uierullj UeKleclful
of ber dUUncuUhed tom in thU re-tje-

In fact e know of but one
memorial khaft In the State, and
that U lo the memory tf Governor
Caswell. It I in the town or Kin,
ton. Now let tho Alliance set tho
remainder of the Sta'.e an example.
Iiet every euh and county h.ti con-
tribute what It cpu lot every ladi-vidu- al

reformer who can, contribute
ouiethiug; and thoro will be a inou-ume- nt

erected to Col. h. I,. Polk.
The Caivahiax III receive con

tnbutlons, publish the name or tho
lodge or Individual contributing ami
the amount and receipt for the name.
Tho list of th'o contributing will
be kept Mandinj: In thh pHficr. Wo
will head the lUt with our owu con
tributioii.
The Caucasian, f 10.00

Addre, TIIK CAUCASIAN,
Clinton, N. C.

Ii:3IOCltATlC ri.ATFOHM.

The following platform win unsui-Imous- ly

and enthusiastically adopt-et- l
:

The platforui reads iw follow a :

Resolved, 1. That the Democracy
of North Carolina reaffirm tho prin-
ciples of the Democratic party, both
State and NatPmil, and particularly
favor tho free coinage of silver and
un increase of the currency, mid tho
rcpe.il of tho internal revenue yn-ter- n.

And we denuunco tho Mc-
Kinley tariff bill ai unjust to tho
consume of the country, and lead-
ing to the formation of trusts, com-
bines ami momiolies whicjt liavo
oppresMMl theptHple; and especially
do we denounce the unueceaaaiy ami
burdensome IncretiHo in tho tax on
cot t n ties and on tin, so largely us-
ed by the poorer portion of the poo--
pe. we Dtccivlo Mno.inco the uu

Forco hill, w hich Is not yet
abandoneil by the Republican parly,
but tat being urged as a measure to
be adopted aa mon aa they rtgaiti
control of tho House ot IU proven ta- -

tlves, the purpose and cuVct of
which measure will to to establish a
second jmtIoiI of n construction in
tho Southern Stats, to aubvert th
liberties of cur eople and to In
flumo u new rac Hittagonism and
sectional animosities.

2. That we demand ianclal re- -'

form, and; the enactment of aw
that w ill rervove the burden of the
people relative to the exttlini
cultural depsdoo, and do full ana
ample joauco to the tarmers acid la
borers ,l our country.

ha weale.uan.l the abclillon,
V T. kuubuiu- -

. n iiautiimi UKDK UOUtt. IMHU- -..,...... ... : ...n buiucii-iii- . voiuuie to uo mo
I a . .1. . .o. . no couuiry on a caaii

regu.atlng the amount need
wJ on a Ier CP't basis SS the busl
ness interests of the country expand,
and that all money issued by the
government shall be legal tender In
payment ot all debts, both public
and private.

4. 1 lut we demand that Con great
shall pass such laws as shall effectu-
ally prevent the dealing in futures
of til agricultural and mechanical

Ke,d systcnnVf procedure in trials aa
Bhall secure prompt conviction and
llnrirt!,.lf, ftll.h Ita.nui. xM n- - awa,

the law.
5. That we demand the free and

nnlltnltnl 'y.v.uuAw
I : 1. .

tluBif, - muT, J
, . . .7.., ... v:.;..

bL,rrw M ...
aln allTands nowTw bJ auen

rltrat,.n ...... f . ,., ,,

other coriKrations, in excess of such
u actuaIIy fecJ auJ newIwl b

th reclaimed by the govern--
ment and held for actual settlera
only.

7. Believing in the doctiine of
"equal rights to all and ieclal priv-
ileges to none," we demaud that
taxation. National or Slate, shall not
be used to build up one interest or

t the expense of another. We
v i I c c mat, tut) uiouey ui lae coun
try should be kept as u-u-

;h as poasl- -.

tde in the hands ot the people, ami
hence we demand that alt revenue.

fn circle to look for
Ihe la.t lime upon the distinguished
dead. The body was taken to Oak-wo- cd

Cemetery, followed by the
va-- t concourse fathered.

If President Eutkr, of the State
Abiunce h ,d been pre out the body
would have been interred with AHi-rr.e- e

honors, but it was now five
oV ock ar.d he could not possibly
reich Ilalei ih before six o'clock. So
the body was interred with the usual
church services. It as a great dis-

appointment to many that the fune-rafwasn-ot

postponed till Monday.
this bad leen done a largo du u-- In

r from rdl over ti e State wou'd
been present.

The Washington party left Sunday
their sj ccial car Presideut But- -

ler. who rrived ou the evening
train, was their guest as far as
(iiiensboro.

ok his life.
lhe following short sketch of his

lire is sent out by the Associated
ss :

"Washington, D.C., June 11. Col.
L. Polk, president ot the Farm

t.r' Mliiitwv .li. .1 .1 f :rfi,0 1 l.,.u..: I

tal at ll:lo o'clock a. m. He was a
ulative of Presid nt Polk. He was

native of North Carolina, where
he was born about 5o years ago. His
education was received in the com- -
mon schools. During ti.n wr t.
served for a time ia the Confederate

. ,1 : i i i. .i.. A

" " I

isiaiure, io wiucu oouy no nau oeen
ew cted. J.ater he failed lor several

crici Inrfl fur Knvth I'arnlina m1

later still he began the publication
the Progressive Farmer, which

he managed lor a long tiuid. At the
tune oi in ueath he was serving his
third term as president of the body
t- - which he has given so much of
his time and attention. 4

( ol. Polk's homo was at Raleigh,
N. C. He leaves a wile and three
children."

s

During Gov. Jarvis' administra-
tion, Uol. Polk, then Commissioner
of Agriculture, prepared a hand
book, which, though in some respects
imperfect from hurried preparation,
is a very valuable boo v. Col, Polk
was running the Progressive Farmer
and organizing Farmers' clubs over
the Stale before the Alliance came
into existenc-i- . Therefore when it
did come he was a natural leader of
the movement and his paper natural
ly the Organ. He was elected Presi
dent of the National Alliance in '89,
and at the timo of his death was
serving his third term as President
of the greatest farmer and labor or
ganization the world has ever seen.
As President of this great move- -
ment his greatest uesirenas oeen io
wipe out Mason & Dixon's iine to
break down the barrier of prju--

dice and sectional animosity that for
a quarter of a ce.itu.ry has existed
between the North and the South
Hi3 success on this line has beer
wonderful; and there is probably not
a man in America who could have
borne the olive branch more success
fully. The soldiers and the child
ren of the soldiers who wear the
biuo and the gray should, from mu--
tual gratitude, join in erecting a
monument to his memory.

Strength and Health.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric B'tters. If
"La Grippe" ha3 left yon weak .and
weary," use 'Electric Bitters. I his

.i - t : cremeuy acis uirecuy ou uvei, owr
roach and Kidneys, gent.y aiding
these organs to periorm meir lunc -
?nij TP rrt ar. ' nffl irtori urnh Si fir

what a uiur. siioti.n
LK.VKX.

A jiirl should learn
To w?w,
To cook.
To mend,
To be ircntle,
To value time.
To dross neatly.
To keep a secret.
To Im self reliant. a
To avoid idleness.
To mind the baby,
To darn stocking.
To respect old i;e.
To make good bread,
To keep a house tidy,
To control her temper.
To be above Koiping.
To make a home happv,
To take care of the Hick,
To humor a cros old man,
To marry a man for hi worth.
To be a helpmate to a husband.
To take plenty of active eLxercie,
To Fee a mouse without screaming.
To n ad some good books besides

novels.
To be light hearted and flout foot-

ed.
To wear shoes that woct cramp

the feet,
To be a womanly woman under
circumstances. Selected.

KLISCTItlC CAltltlAtii:.
There will soon bo exhibited in

Boston an electric carriage of novel
design. This illustration in the In-
ventive Age indicates the appear-
ance of the vehicle. The moior Is
mounted on the front axle, and
works at a thousand revolutions a
minute. Upon a level .rule It in
said that a speed of from ten to fif-
teen miles an hour can be accom-
plished. Theeteering apparatus and
brake are readily operated by the
person in charge of the vehicle.

The iuventor of the storage cells
used in supplying the current claims
that, while weighing nearly two
thirds less than the ordinary accumu-
lators, they are equal Incapacity of
other cells of similar era, and may

ojte rated economically.
There I? apparently a great future

for electric carriage, but whether
the one illustrated will fulfill .11 the
conditions of a cheap and efficient
means of propulsion, future experi-
ments alone can determine. --Ex, ,

. m -

WHEN AND WHAT TO ItEAlJ.

If you are impatient, hit down
quietly and have a taik with Job.

If you are j st a little Mrong- -

leaded, go to see Mot-es- .

If you ai'i getting weiik-un- ei d.
take a look at Klijab.

If there is no song i. your heart,
listen to Dav id.

If you re a policv-nimi- , read
Daniel.

If you are getting sordid hiend a
while with Isaiah

If you fetl chilly, get the beloved
;sciple to i ut his arms around you
H your faith Is b low par, reatl

IC . rlll 1 ...u(,.l." ,v.i... vv.. i

famf,a II
Ifvou are losing siirht of the ru.

ture, climb up to Revelation and
frpf li.nnse of lhe nromlsnd lund.

Exchange.

PARTISANSHIP VS. PATRIOTISM.

This principle which puts parti
sanship in the loom oi patriotism,
and fear In t hit of conviction, only
retards the death of he par y tha

mortally w, unded already but
debases character more than any- -

uiiiiB ci-- . no oi Fuoiiu oi.i

out reserve, is strong enough to
make cowards id most men; but

... ....if l.i i tA mnrul liMnMtila I

that a man, if a repreenta, v.,
owes it lo ins pany to vote wnn u
thruugh ilnck end thin, and

JSf regular
" rndidariheVeU?a

..... ...
a whole couutry.-lohu- cal Science
by oolsey, vol. .1, p. ool.

coxduxsrd truths.
Our deportment often depends up-

on our dress.
Clothes h ive a wonderful deal to

do with courting.
a .,V i.M,ii..k i

fustian is alike t an aching heart.
As our oi' ans increase, so do our

desires, and we ever fctand midway
between the two.

Memoiy is a tare ghost-raise- r.

Like a haunted house, its walls are
ever echoing to unseen feet.

It is well we cannot see Into the
future ; there are few boys of four
teen who would not feel ashamed of
themselves at forty. Selected.

CAPITA Ij ASD LABOR'S PltK- -
SCNT ArriTUlili

Fiist Factory ' Hand We will
never be 'able to better ourselves un-

til we organize and have a fund to

be made on princip'e. If it is
wrong then let us fight it as a wrong.
And there will never be, mark it,
any rmiterial or lasting reform or
relief from the tariff till the fight

made on principle. Yes, the
fight on the tariff mast be made
from its ethical side. Then and not
till then will we see who are real
tariff reformers and who are those
engaged in the sham battle. There

no use For speakers t di.-scu- 3 this
question longer before the people.
The people are for free trade. The
so-call- leaders need to be educated
up to the people. Let the speaker
who does not believe this, try to
Interest his audience by talking
about tariff reform and he will have
h'A vanity hurt by finding that he
does not cli-i- t much enthusiasm
or apxIausc. The people are edu-

cated on this question. They want
hear speakers disCuss other great

economic quo-tion- s on which they
want moie light and about which
they are also greatly interested.
The speakers who are not i: formed
on these questions had better fday at
home. It would be belter for him
and the party, and he certainly f

cannot do the cause of reform any
good. We sympathise in advance
with some of the men who will try'

speak to audiences this summer
and fall. The audiences will know
more than the speaker, arid the last
state of that speaker wid be worse
than the first. a

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM- -

The platform op the Republican
party is clear and exact in only two
points. It represents the leading
issues ha' re I for the South, high
taxes for the poor. It spaaks forci-
bly for taxation for tho farmers, uu .
chanics and laborers, exemption fo r
the rich. High taxes on t'l ) nocjs-sarie- s

of S) pj. cj.it of t!v? pjopl-.'-

low or no t ixes o l the rotn iuulor.
Oil the financial question tho

equal of any of t!io lea li:i jc issues- -it
is either silent or so coafmod yo i

get no idea of what it vW. t s i.
Its plank oa Silver is a grarl fuve
and a deception. It wis wnttji,
but for one parp se to d.53 Siv j tii i

people. Wall Street, dictitrl th it
plank. It is simply a sht I lie, but.
leans rather far toward a g 1 1 st aa-dar- d.

In fact It is in fivor of gold,
but wishes to catch th ; silver v lo.
The Richaio vl (Va.) Disp it-j'- siys
of it, and of what tho 1)3 nojr tts
.vill do :

Yes, that silver resolution was in
tended to have a double- nuaoinx
one for Wall Street and the other for
the people at large. It was not pen-
ned for tho purpose of expressing
the real opinion of the men who
made it, or of the patty for which
it was meant, but to mislead tho sil-verit- es

throughout tho Uiiioa. tVe
do not know that the Damocra ic
National Convention will impiove
upon the Republican sil pla.sk,
but we think that our candidate and
our creed should be consistent toe
one with the other. It we nomi-
nate a silverite let us style him one.
If we nominate an anti-silverit- o let
us style h'v- one.

THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.

Benjamin Harrison is the nominee
of the Republican for President of
th 3 United St ites. Wo are not sur
prised. Ho is in reality, what we
call, tho logical candidate of the par
ty born in war, fostered on war is-

sues, and to day hopes to gain the
election on such issues and high tax-

ation. The nomination of Mr. Har
rison distinctly emphasizes the poli-

cy of the party hatred for the
South, high taxation for the poor.
He is the nominee of the champion
of tho Force bill. Wo would have
been glad to have seen Mr. Blaine,
the "great unrewarded leader of his
party," nominated. lie is friendly
to the South, and would have guard
ed her rights. But he was opposed
to the Force bill and was defeated.
Shame it is, that a party, over a
quarter of a century after the war is
over, should nominate a man for its
high office because ho hates one sec
tion of the country engaged in the
war. This is not a campaign of dead
issue. The live one are too impor
tant.

Mr. Whitelavv Reid, nominee for
Vice-Presiden- t, is too, a typical re-

presentee of the wing of the party
which nominates him. lie will not
fail to add luster to its principles
and ingeniously and enthusiastically
carry out its teaching.

The character of the niiii. the
platform upon waich they stand,
and the policy of those who nomi
nated them, is separately, distinctly
and jointly against the interest of
the people.

Backlcn's Arnica Salre.
The best Salve in ine world tor Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, F.e
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains. Corns, and ail Sk:n Eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per
tect 8ati8laclitn, or money refunded
Puce S3 cents per box; For sale by
Lr. Ll. U. IIoLLt day, Clinton, and J
R, Smith, Druggist, Mount Olive, N. C.

HOW THINGS LOOK FROM
OUit STAND POINT.

is
The Ooinion of The Editor and the

Opinion of Others which we
Can Endorse on the Various

Topics of the Day.

THEY WILL UNITE. is

Tno Wilmington Messenger says
that it may be r.tcersary for the
Democrats :ind ItepublieJiis to unite,

"to join shields" to prevent the
reforms demanded by the people.
Now the great rank and file ofthe
.lain hard-workin- g people of the

Dcmocritic paily and many llepub-Iican- s

are demanding Ihee reforms.
Then what part of tlese parties does
the Messenger speak for? Hartcely to
for the machine (lenient of these
parties. Of course, there are many
good men who are at present opposed
to those reforms, that do not belong
to the machine, but they are suffer-

ing witli what all mortals are liable
to be alilicted with at times preju-

dice. Yes, they are prejudice against
teforms because they have not in-

vestigated them, and then, too, they
are so patronized and cajoled by the to
machine that they do not see the
machine. This shows what we have
often asserted, that the machine ele-

ment of parties have no political prin
eipUs lor their guide. They fight
for spi ils and for selfish ends. Yet
there are the "patriots" who will be
called upon to "join shields," to
fij;bt the great mass of the people.
We had expected this, but did not
expicttosce it announced so soon.
In shorf, Dr. K ingsbury has acted
indiscreetly in giving the thing
away. Th.i bosses had bettei muz-

zle him !

IT IS HOW ONLY A "MERE FISCAL
REGULATION."

The Charlotte Chronicle says :

"Our contemporary would leave
the impression that Democrats have
the same right to differ about the
government owning the railioads as
they have about the tariff. This is
an error. The principle is just as
different as is the constitution and
an act of Congress. The one per-
tains to the fundamental structure
of the government, ihe other to a
mere fise.U regulation."

Then this great question, this
great issue between the parties, is a
"mere fiscal regulation," a simple
matter of detail, a mere trifh;! O

these times, O these editors, how
they do change! This is alarming,
if the leading issue between the par
ties is nothing more than a "mere
fiscal regulation," then tluy are
getting closer together than wo
want them. There is danger of
things getting mixed. If this is
true, is it not high timo that the
Democratic party was adopting
some of the principles of the Alli
ance that "pertains to the funda-

mental structure of the govern
ment," so that it wi 1 not lose its
identity and can make a fight on
some issue that contains a principle,
on something more than a "mere
fiscal regulation?" We protest
Hgainst this. The Chronicle should
not refer so lightly to a matter so
grave. We trust that the Chronicle
is not letting down the fence pre-

paratory io its going over to the
Republican party. As the fight on
the tariff is now conducted, ve ad
mit that it is simply a fight over
schedules, a fight over slight changes
in "mere fiscal regulations." But
wj protest against this sham battle,
we want to see a real, battle a bat-
tle on princii le, for ther-- 5 is a great
principle involved in this tariff
question. The Alliance is opposed
to the tariff in tcto, it is opposed to
the tariff because it is wrong in
principle. A "tariff for revenue
only" is just as wrong in principle
as a tariff for protection. The tariff
is wrong Decause it taxes what we
consume instead of what we possoss.
It does not tax the rich man in pro
portion to hi3 ability and duty to
pay it does tax the poor man be
yond his ability and duty to pay.
It is discrimination, it is class legis
lation, it is i piece of abominable in
justice. The only excuse for a tariff
for revenue only, is that it is neces-
sary to raise enough money by
some means to run the government.
Is there a man in America who ia in
favor of raising enough revenue to
support the government byasystem
of taxation that is unjust, discrim
inating and oppiessive to the poor
and the wealth producers, and at
the same time not only releases
from just taxation tho rich,-bu- t in
addition gives them a bounty col
lectea irom the poor v can any
party afford to go on record in favor
of such uniustice and robbery!? If
there is no just method, by, which
taxes can be collected to run the
government, then popular govern
ment is a failure. If the Democrat
ic Daitv can not devise some such
system then it is unworthy and un

THE NATIONAL REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION DOES ITS

WORK.

of
II LA IN E I i: FEAT EI.

Whltflaw Itrhl for Vice-lrci- I-

dcntThe Flat form.

The National Republican Conven
tion nut at Minneapolis Minn., last
Tuesday, the 7th. It was a long and
tiresome meeting. The fight between
the Harrison and Blaine men f r the
nomination prolonged the meeting
by several adjournments Though
the ctnveution met Tuesday the bal
Iotin-- r beiran on The contort
from the first has been very sharp
and bitter. The Blaine men fought
with undaunted courage.

This will be reiuemberod . one of
the most exciting contests in tl- -

hi-t- or or th rriv- - vrnivM ...iJ .t "..v....
u,"WH:ui u

monslration of the friends of both
candidates was wild and wonderful
On Friday it wai fcen that theie was
I'tHe .,,.,,. for Blame and an effort
wus rnu,le to CArry hii strength to

f,.T I .cumproinie canui
uate, Out this plan failed to work
antl Uenjatiiin Harriwn was notnina
,cu oiuioi SUIU IWie- - all

M:UV Iei d , editor of tho New York
Iribune, was nominated for Vice
President

The vote stood, Harrison, 5;U ;
Blaine, 175; McKinley, 183; Reid,

; Lincoln ; 1. North Carolina vo
ted, Blaine 22, Harrison 17 and Mc
Kinley 1.

Till: PLATPOHM.
The following is an outline of the

platform adopted:
1'KOTF.CTIOX.

We affirm the American doctrine
of protection. We maintain that
the prosperous condition of our
country is largely due to the wise
revenue 1 gislation of the Republi
can Congress. We believe that all
articles which cannot be produced
in the United States, except luxu-
ries, sh uld be admitted free of du-
ty.

be
We denounce the efforts of the

Democratic majority of the House
of Representative to destroy our
tariff laws as is manifested by their
atta ks upon wool, lead and lead
ores. Wo point to the success of the
Republican policy of reciprocity.

GOLD AND SH VER.
The Republican paity demands

the use of both gold and silver as
andaid money, with such restric

tions and under such provisions to be
determined by the legislation an will
secure the maintenance of the pairty
ot the two metals.

PURITY OE THE BALLOT.
We demand that every citizen of

tho United States shall be allowed
to cast one free and unrestricted bal
lot in the public elections, and that
such ballot shall be counted and re
turned as cast : that such laws shall
be enacted and enforced as will se
cure to eveiy citizen, be he rich or
poor, native or foreign born, white
or black, thH sovereign light guar
anteed by tho constitution. The
party will never relent itseffoitsun W

til the integrity of the ballot and
purity ot elections shall be fullv
guaranteed and protected in every
btate.

(SOUTHERN OUTRAGES.
We denounce the continued inhu

man outrages perpetuated upon
the American citizens for political
reasons in certain Southern States of
the Union.

FOREIGN RELATIONS.
We reaffirm our approval of the

Monroe doctrine, and believe in the
achievement of manifest destiny of
the republic in its bioadest sense.

MISCELLANEOUS.
We favor efficient legislation by

Congress to protect the life and
limbs of employees of trunsporta
tion companies.
FREEDOM OF SPEECH AND PRESS

We declare anew our devotion t j
liberty of "thought and conscience
of speech and press, and approve al
agencies and u strunentalities which
contribute, tn thn education nt'ttio
children of the land,

anti-trus- t.

We reaffirm ur opposition, de
clared in the Republican platfjrrn

to all combinations ol cap
ital organized in trusts or otherwise
fo control arbitrarily the condition
of trade among our citizens.

FREE DELIVERY.
We approve the p jlicy of extend- -

i .g to towns, villages and rural com-
munities the advantages of the free
delivery service now enjoyed by the
larger cities of ihe country, and re- -

affirm the Republican platform of
1883, pledging the reduction ol lut
ter postage to one cent.

TERRITORIES.
We favor the adniist-Io- of the te- -

niaining territories at tne lamest
practicable date "having due icuard
cd to tho interests of the people of
the territories and ot the United
States.

1

THE COLUMBIAN exposition.
ihe World's Columbian Expos:

,;nn u a roat Nat:!i?il uiidvit.kin?.
I i 1.1

1
, c ...:n . . .it .- .- .!.- -ijyu.-u-i iuwiu Ruir i

the expeuse and obligai ons incident
thereto.

;- PiJ:SIu8. ,

Ever ir indl'ul of the. servicet and
sacrifices ot the men who saved the
life of the "Nation" we pledge anew
to tho veteran soldiers of the Re- -

. public a watchful eare and recogni- -

tion ot iheirju-s- t claims upon a grate--
lul people.

THE PRESIDENT OF 11 IE X. F.
A. & I. U. DIED IX WASH-

INGTON CITY OX EAST
SATURDAY AT 11:15.

The End Came Suddenly Alter
a Short Illness.

i

Tl I E HA I X i ; W.S V II . G ft E X I )

A SHOCK TO EVERY QUAR-
TER OF THE WHOLE If

CUUXTIIY.
bp.

The Funeral at Raleigh lt en
Sunday.

Col. L. L. Polk is dead, fhis, sad
announcement will probably carry
sorrow to the hearts of more people
than woulu the death of any other PrAmerican citizen. He was admired
by thousands, if not millions ofieo-ple- . L.Truly "death loves a shining
mark," and the stiongest know n t
t what hour the reaper will call.
Less than three weeks ago this a

writer saw President Polk. He
never looked bettei he was a line
sqteciisin oi strong ana vigorous j

manhood. With his jndonii'able
will i:nd constitution of steel, he
seemed to have the promise of still

score years or more. About i.
wtok ago he was taken suddenly ill

ofand confined to his bed. A physi-
cian was summoned, whoaid that
he suffering with a serious afftction
of the bladder, and that his condi-
tion was djubtful. Mrs. Polk and
his daughters of Raleigh, and other
relatives in North Carolina, v.eie

ill

summoned to his bed side in Wash
ington. Thursday he was un- -

. i i ; tconscious, t nuay ne seemeu a lit
tle better. That night he srffered a
relapse. The physicians decided to
move him to th3 Girfield Hospital
to perform an operation, but after
moving him t key decided upon con

sultation that his case was hopeless.
He sunk rapidly ti'l 11:15 A. M. Sat-

urday,- when he breathed his last.
lhe physicians say that unemia was

the immediate cause of his death.
THE FUXI UAL PAETV FKOM WASH

INGTON.

At 11 o'clock on. Saturday night a
specially provided Pullman sieger
left Washington for Raleigh with
the remains of Col. Polk, accompan-

ied by a large funeral oart.V.
Senator Fetter, Senator la oy, uon- -

gressman John Davis and wile, John
Gattis and wife, V. A. McKcaghan,
Messrs. Jerry Simpson, William Ba

ker and wife and Messrs. Williams,
Branch, Alexander and other North
Carolinia Congressmen together with
Dr. C. W. McCune. chairman of the
Executive Roard, J. F. Tillmaa,
secretary of 'the Jxecuisve ioam,
and J. II . Turner, secretary of the
National Farmers' Alliance, W. F.
G wynne, Dr. Walter C. Murphy and
Gen'I Stackhouse, me uber ot Con-

gress from South Carolina, were

air.ong the distinguished members of
tho funeral party. Thespecial train
reached Raleigh on Sun lay at C:20

P. M. '
.

THE FUNERAL.

At 3:20 tho funeral party from
Wnshiniftnn arrived. They were
met at the depot by a p.ccession oi
over a thousand citizens Hie wuoie
procession marched to the first Bap-

tist churclu The corpse was placed
in, front of the altar. Rav.Dr. J. W.

fCarter read from the 2aiTPsalm and

the 11th chapter of Jonn.-r- he ser-
mon was a powerful one-n- d moved
deeply the whole audience. Dr. Car-

ter was assisted by Dir..Hall and
i Skinner. After the service the

NORTH CAROLINA 11KK KM I'RI.SS
ASSOCIATION.

Olliecis I. J;. Ka;iise I'lvsidiuit ;

Marioa r.ullei, Vicc-l'- n li h nt ; W. S.
Ilai nes, Si cieiary.

I'AFKRS.
Tiik Caucasian, Clinton; Tro-j:iTssi- ve

Farmer, Jtalcili ; llnral
1 Ionic, Wilson ; Fanner's Advocate,
Tarboro; iSali.-bn- iy Watclunan, Sal-bbur- y;

Alliarrcc .Sentinel, (iolds- -

Hickory Mercury, llickoiy;
'1 he Hattlcr, V liitakcrs; Country
Lite, .Trinity College; IMountain
Home Jo urnal, Abbeville; Agricul-- t

in ill lce Golilsta.'M'; Columbus
Xows.-Whitevill-

o, I . C; The Husi-ne- s

Acnt, Ualeili, N. C.
Capt. A. S. r'e:ce, editor of Alli-

ance Dcpiirtineiil, Oxford, N. C
Kadi of the above-r.aiiu- a! apcrs arc

n iiwesteil to l;eep (he H.--i I KtanihiiJ! on
the lirsl i!i;'i; and add ntle i, provided
tin v arc duly cb-cie- Any pilfer Sail-

ing 'to advocatu the Oea'a platform vviil

be dropped from the iist promptly. Oi;r
people c .n now nee what p;iper.i arc J

ub-lisl- nj

1 In their interest.

V HO FKSS ION A L CO LUMN .

1 U. CH AS. S. IJOYISTTE,

IJ , DENTIST,
Offers Jus services to the public.

"Chiirgcs moderate and work guaran-
teed. Office at. Dr. Flowers' old
stand. my 28 If

M. LEE,T. ATT O UN EY--A """-- I-. A V ,

Clinton, !N. C
Office on Main Siroe, opposite Court

TJotw: mchlv tr

W. R. A I, REN. W. T. DORTCH.
& 1)01 ITCH,ALLEN TTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ooldsboro, N. C.
Will practice in Sampson county
feb27 tf

A LEE, M. D.

PlI VHICTANVStl ROEON AND DEMT1ST,
'Hice in Lee's Drugstore, je 7-- 1. vr

H E. FAISON,
Attorney and Counsell

or at Law.
Ollice on Main Street,

f ill practice in courts ofSampson and
djoining counties. Also in Supreme

Court. All business intrusted to his
are will receive prompt and careful

j t t en t ion: je7-ly- r

EW. KERR,
and Counsellor

at Law.
Ortiee on Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Bladen,
bonder, Harnett and Duplin Coun-- -

ties. Also in Supreme Court.
Prompt personal attention will be

given to all legal business, je 7-l- yr

TJIKANK BOYETTE, D.B.S.

jj Dentistry
Office on Main street,
Offers his services to the people of
Clinton and vicinity. Everything
in the line of Dentistry done in the
Dest style. , Satisfaction guaranteed.

SSTiy terms are strictly cash.
Don't ask me to vary from this rule.

LJ. MEH1UMAN,
232 Washington Street, N. Y.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
In Vegetftb-es- ProJuce, Fruits, Berries,

Tmvplin ? A?ftts employed.
Khininojit.s solicited. men! 7 tf

Keuralgic rersons
A.i.1 those troubled with nervousness resulttn?
Soia care or overwork will be reUeved by Uting

lirown's Iron Hitters. Genuine
taa trade murk aadcrossea red linesgn wrapper.

National, State or county, shall be .

limited to the necessary expense of
the government economically and
honestly admlnbtered.

8. That Congress Issue a sufficient
7" i.-1-

7t: . 7l. . .vvl:Ai:".f '
io incniiaic titc ii;uauKu luruuu
the medium of the United States
mail.

9. That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will make the
public school system more euecuve
that the blessings of education may

1 be extended to all the people of tha
I State alike.

I ated tax on Incomes.

I A f 10,000 picture of John Shtr--
I man bangs In the Bank of England.
If Benedict Arnold had done a
much harm to tne unueu states an
John Sherman has, his picture would
adorn the house of parliament, and
a' ftatuto of him would stand in
Westminister Abbey. --Chia. go

Trpndaebp. von wi I find snedv andL..u i.s.i.i.... t
fall back on when our demands are! Resolved, That we favoragradu--

Tl0rM,onnl- - rAhr hv-- tnkinw Klretric
Bitters. One trial will convince you
that tnis is ine remeuyjuu Hew.
Large bottles only 50 Cents at Dr. R.
II. Hollidav's drugstore, Clinton, N
C, and J. R. Smith's drugstore, Mt

j Olive, N. C.

Care Your Corns By Using
AbV-ott'- s East Indian Com Faint for

Corns, Baoioas and Warts, it if gr ..

refused.
Second Factorv Hand That's so.

We must save all we can.
Factorv Superintendent (some

months later) I learn that some of
our factory bands are saving a little
money every week.

-- Owner My stars! We must re
duce wages, or they'll soon have
enough ahead to go onattrike.
Puck.

t
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